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unusual you will apPri 
111 varieties ol n~ts, lor 
coat, or suit. 
splay on exhibit at th1 
repc,ration l aspirin ~ 
MISSOURI 
·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOLUME X..-XI 
MINERS OUT 
OF M. C. A. U. 
RO LL A, 1\10., WEDNES DAY, JANUARY 30, 1935 
PRESIDENT 'S BIRTHDAY 
·w1LL BE OBSERVED 
SPRING ENROLLMENT 
NOW TOTALS 350 
SENIORS NOTICE! ! !1 
Th e sa mpl es a nd bids o f t h e var-
In acco rd a n ce with th e r est o f R egistration rl eta il q were no t ious com pa ni es bid din ~ on the sil-
th e n n..tion, Rolla an<l Phe l ps Co. comp leted :Monday afternoon of vcr diplom as are on displ a y in th e 
w il l celeb r ate th e Pr es id ent 's B ir- this "'e 'ek b eca us e of th e contin u ed Registrar's Offic e in Parker Ha ll. Pending Entrance In-to M.I.A. th<lay on Jan. 30. 
A . Local Te ams Will Not Th e m a nn -.::r of this yea r's cc le - co ming of mor e students. How eve r, Study these a t your first opportun-Compete in Any Confer ence bration is to b e a ba1l, whi ch w ill th e r eg ist ration up to th at tim P.. it y and be pr epared to vo te on y our 
_____L__ be h e ld a.t Jac lcli ng G'y m to n ight. sho,ved th a t t h e first ei,:.tim ates had se lec tion at a m ee ting- to be held 
NUMBE R 17 
TO CHANGE 
'SHEEP SKIN' 
Graduating Awards to Class o.f 
'35 to Be Made From Silve r 
Alloy 
m:dl: e it:li::~t~~o;ch~~~ o:u:: ': ~.: !::~ t~~ :~:;~!i :ai~cl;::~~t: illc; ~~~ :re: t:o:x:; e:5e: with a total r e~s - ~:~:;~dT:r :~~~ta: hl:t:::,: ·::c:~:: las: h;r~de:;o~o c~::u::1:h: ; :~~:: 
Coll eg e Athl ·et ic Union last we ek, 
1 
Th e pro cee ds of th e ball are t o The regiS t ration by classes, as of imm edia t e ly and th a t a m a jorit y of of diplomas. M r . Simn-er of t h e 
wh en th e announce m('nt was m arlc go towards th e war on infantil e Jan . 28, was a s follows : th e c lass vote on the matt e r . BE Str a nge J ewe lry Comp a ny was pr e-
by Coach H a rold Gr snt th at the para lys is. Seventy ce nts out of Seniors . . . 82 PRESENT AND V10T E FRIDAY. s ent to exp lai n the cost and p rac -
Miner bas k e tb a ll games will not eac h dolla r is to b·e 11~ed h er e i n Juniors . . . 82 A ls o, th e data on the rin gs are ticab i lity of s il ve r d ip lo mas. T h e 
count in th e loop standings. For Ph e lps County to combat th e d is- Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . 70 in th e hands of :Morris Turken, w h o typ e of diploma w hich he r ecom -
som e time it was thou g ht. that the ea~e a.nct the r es t of th e mon ey will Freshmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 will solicit those int eres t ed in or - mended was a tw e nty-guage sheet 
cage victories an d loSSLS would be go towards a nationa l fund. Specia l 2 de ring rings . of sllver and nick e l a ll oy wit h a. 
Includ e d with th e d e nomin a tion a l Unclassified • •, • •. • • • •.,, 33 -------- h eav y p lating of s il ver . 
c ircuit 's r eco rd s, but object ions o[ FACULTY IS Th e tota l r eg istratior> last fall RABE GIVES severa l colleges in th e loop led to was 369, which g ives a drop of only Th e lettering on th is plat e wo ul d. b e engrav ed and th e M.S.M . seal 
would b e r a is ed in ' r e li ef . After 
the schoo l's r es ignat ion. 
At th e present th e Miners are no t 
in a confer ence. bu t a r e co mpl et -
ing t h e bask ::tball schedule , p end -
ing entranc e into th e M.I.A.A. in 
th-e Spring, Next y ea r"s footb a ll 
schedule has b ee n m ade up, and 
th e 1935 - 36 cage sch ::-dul e wi ll b 1; 
dr atted a t the sprin6 me e ting or 
th e coach es . 
INTERESTED five per cent. Since th e fall " nro ll - TALK HERE ment was up s ix per cent ov er that of Septemher, 19 3 3. it Is a fact that t h e plate is eng r ave d and plat ed , it would b e chemically oxid iz.ed, 
polished and laquered Th is pr o -
cess wou ld m a ke the l ettering st -
a nd out so that the dipI~ma cou ld 
be eas ily r ea d and wo u ld b e imp er -
I ssues Stat ement Concerning 
Will.in._,oness to Co-oper at e in 
New Government Pro gr am 
w e h a ve mor e registered th a n in 
the first semester of 19 33 . 
Th e Fr es hm en Class s uf fe r ed th e 
g r eatest lo ss with a drop of twoenty. 
Th e Senior Class w as r educe d by 
A.S.M.E . Hears Anheuser Bus -
ch R11presentat ive Speak on 
Refr iger at ion 
vious to t arnish. 
At the fac u lty m ef' tin g of Jan. tw e lv e, but so m e of th ese wer e men Wh e n a vote was tak en, it was 
23 th e followin g r eport wa s adop t - who had compl ete d t h e ir work. Th e A.S.M.E. h e ld its m -eeting in un a nim'ously d,ec ided that silver 
Th e numb e r of new students is Mechanical H a ll laS t Fr iday fro m dip lomas would b e us ed inst ead of 
t welve y ea r stay in th e young 1\L ed by t h 0 fac u lty: in c r eas ing eve ry ·aay a nd the final 7 : 3o till l0: 30. l\lrr. Nolde, th e pr ~- th e r eg u lar sheep -skin. Four b ids C .A .U. and r e -en t e r ed - the old es t R ecog nizing tilat a Htudcnt gov- total may settle b e tw ee n 355 and s iding chairman, op en-ed th e m ee t- on silv e r d iplomas have b ee n re-
ci r cuit in th-e stat e. The i\LI.A.A. e rning bedy m ay b e ctes ir a bl ·e. and 360. in g by r ea ding a l ette r from th e ceiv-ed from various comp a nies and 
Th u s th e Schoo l of ~1:ines en ded a 
w as organ lzed in 1913 a t a. m eet - answer in g a student p e tition r e - National H ea dquart e rs . This l etter it h as n ot y e t been decided whic h 
in g h e ld in Kansas City. Spring - qu es ting th a t th e facuity " la y down FRESHMEN LEAD p ertain ed to t h e r egiona l conven - off e r to acc ept . !i e ld Nortn a l and D r ury College LOCAL COURT LOOP tion which is to b e h e ld a t Linco ln. In ord er to s e t tl e this question , 
wer e also in th e conf e r enc e with th e methods, rules , and r eg ul a tion ;:, Nebr. Tr a n s port at ion facilities to t h e four variations of silver dipl o -
somethin g lik e seventeen oth e r und er which a. form of stud ·ent gov- h' . b t the conv ent ion w er e d is cu sse d, but mas will b e plac ed o n di spl ay , in the 
schools and the School of Mines. e rnm ent may b e propo se d, con~ id- b a~ . ;:a:e:::~-e ~~~oau~~r~ith ~~:): no fin a l decision was r eac h ed , office . A ll Seniors are r equested 
I n 1 922 a m eet ing was held in e r ed and adopted by th e students," un exp ec t ed eve nts. To start t h e Th e featur e of th0 evening was to exam in e th ese dip lomas and vo t e Kansas City to form a n ew conf e r- the facult y wishes to make c lea r to seaso n off t h e Sigm a N u's and the a talk au d s om e slides, pres ent e<l for the one whi ch meets with th e ir 
ence, several schools obj ec ting to the student bod y that the fac ult y by ~[r. R a b e of th e Anh e us e r -Bus - artistic and fin 3.ncia l r..pprova l. Pi K A' s w ere g iv e n five games ch Company, Hls ta lk dealt main -the larg e a mount of t e rritory cov- is not oppo s ed to a student org an i - eac h on forfe it s by th e La 'mbda Th tt f 1 · ered by t h e 1j\f.l.A .A. Th e Missoud zation for r egulati ng a nd promot - ly with refr ige r a tion. His ex plana - e ma e r O c ass rings was Chi's. the 1\1erciers, Triangl es, Kap- lions w er e most complete a nd en- a lso bro u ght up at the m ee ting . 1\-Ir. College Ath le tic Union was t h en or- ing matt e rs of int e r e~t to stud ents, p a Sigs, and Sigma Pt's. :\Vith t h e li ghten ing. Simner recomm ended a compos it e ga ni z-ed and only the f iv e t eac h e rs but that the facu lty !c ~l~ that w h at b eg inn ing of th e season th e r e also M.S.M. a n d !rat e rnity r ing of go ld. 
co ll eges w er e left in t he old loop. eve r o r ganizaion is effecte d shou ld ca m e the new system of r efe re e ing , Both th e "Flash" proc ess an.J. Any Senior who desires to purchas e 
The School of Min es was a pro- be r e pr ese ntativ e of th e whole st u- in stea d of having the games ca ll ed th e common ammonl .. 1. m eth0 d of on e of th ese rings sho ul d see i\'Ir . b lem to the coaches, how ev e r, as dent body . It s h ould fun ction so l e - by n. member of ano th ~r team, two cooling w er e d esc riD ed a nd their Turk en . 
t h ey want ed to tra n sf-er to th e n ew ly in affairs of int e r es t to the who le men who h ave no co nn ect ion s with r e la tive m e r its point ~d out . 
conf e r en ce. Th e r e wa~ much argu -
m ent pro a nd con at th e tim e , and 
f inally through the efforts of Geo -
rge Prichard, then Drury athl-etic 
director, the Miners were adm itt ed. 
Th e d ebating was ma in ly over 
th e fact tflat the school was a stat e 
schoo l and should have b ee n with 
the r est of the state coll eges . 
Th e School of Min es, howev er , 
was not loc a t ed so w e ll g eograph-
ica lly for th e M.C.A.U w h ich had 
in t h e m ea ntime mov ed t o t he west, 
and som e of th e schoo ls ob j ected 
to taking p e riodic losses in football 
fro m th e state schoo l. 
A s a r es ult Coac h Grant f ounJ 
it increasingly h ard to sc h e dule 
football gam es w ith th e r est of th ~ 
members, and finally two years 
ago every scho ol refus ed to p lay, 
an d t h e gr idsters went thro u gh a 
non- con fer ence season. 
student body a nd it should be non-
political , holding the wC'lfar e of th e 
sc hoo l ov er th a t of any person or 
g r oup of persons . Th e exac t na-
ture and duties of such a st ud e nt 
council is for th e ste .d ents th em -
se lves t o form ul at e . 
It is th e opinion o f the fa cul ty 
that th e student body is capable of 
formulating th -e d etail s of such a n 
o r gani zation, and of drn.wing up a 
constitution which will b e accept -
ab le both to th e stud ent body and 
to the facult y . In ord e r to accom-
plish this. it is su gg este d that th e 
pr es ident of the se nior class ca ll to-
gether a committee composed of 
one rep r esentative f r om ea ch stu-
de n t org a niz a tion on th e ca mp u s 
fo r the purpos e of considering and 
drafti n g a pl a n that wiH be accept-
a bl e to a t lea st two-thirds or th e 
r epresentativ es. This p la n shou ld 
th en be submitted to the fac u lty 
Th e Min ers hav e nev er won a for sugg es tion s . Aft e r poss ibl e r e -
ch ampio n ship in t h-e M.C.A.U ., but vision acceptab le to th e fac ul ty , 
have finish ed s econd .S('Veral t im es th-e plan shou ld th en b e submitted 
in t rac k and basketba ll . T h e ot h e r to t h e stud e nt body for a vote , and 
school s in the conference are: D r- to be operative it mu st sec ur e a 
u ry at Springfield, Wil lia m Jew-a ll two -thi r d• vo te of t h e stud ent b ody 
a t Li berty, Missouri Va lJey a t :Mar- and r ece iv e fina l approval of th e 
sha ll , Ta r kio at Tarkio, Cu lver- fac u lty . 
Sto ckton at Canto n , W es t mi n st er 
a t Fult on and Centra l at F ayette. 
R. E. (Dick) Tay lor, '34, who is 
wit h the Genera l Stee l Cast in gs 
Corp oratio n , was marrie d on D ec . 
29 , 1934 , to Miss E li zabet h Wa ll er 
ot Sh awne e town, Ill. They are liv -
ing at 704 Four t ee nth Ave. , Pro-
s p ect Pa r k, Pa. 
Wi 111am Bu rgoy ne. ' a5, 1<,rt Ro lla 
last T h ursday to t a k e a pos ition 
as ass istant superinter.dent in the 
mi n es of the U. S. Gypsum Co .. at 
G enoa, Oh io. Bi ll Cf)mp le t ed th ~ 
r eq uirem ents for graduation in th e 
fa ll semester, a n d h e is to be con -
gratulated for his s u ccess in obtain-
ing immed iate emp loym ent . 
a n y,.. am a r e being- u se d. This has Tho se p r ese nt also obt a in ed some 
p rov en to be very sat.isfnctory, and v a lu a ble information en cooling 
has m ade re lat ions between th e to wers. At th e conch!sion of Mr. 
compe tin g t eams better. Rabe's talk, the m eet in g was ad -
journ ed a nd a ll r e tired to th e n ext 
room wh e r e r e fr eshments we r e ser -
v ed. 
MANY YEARS AGO-
15 Years Ago Th is Wec k 
Wa r r ensburg d-efeat ed the ~lin-
ers by th e close sc or e of 31 to 24. 
Th e fina l scor e was not d ecid ed 
until th e last thr ee minut es of play 
At the pr ese nt th-e Freshmen 
Ind e pe nd ent s are leadin g the l ea -
gue. The Pi K A 's, pr Pse nt ho ld~ 
ers or th e c h a mpion s hip, a nd th -e 
Sigma Nu's a r e tie d for second pl-
ac e , ho weve r, if t h e Fr es hm e n are 
b eate n and the Pi K . A' s a nd Sig-
ma Nu's continue to win, the Fr-
es hm en w ill be kno ~k ed of[ their 
perch beca u se th ey have no t pla y -
ed as many gam es as e ith er of th e 
oth ·er two t eams, and a d efeat wi ll 
b e hard on th e ir p e rc en tage. 
'STUNT NIGHT ' WILL I when W a rr ens burg made 3 fi eld 
BE NEXT THURSDAY goa ls in rapid su ccession that cl -
mch e d t h e game . 
A br ief r esu m e of th ,f! seas on fo l-
lows: Freshmen 28 - Tri a n g le , 12; 
La m bda Chi, 27 - Junior s, 7; Sen-
iors , 22 - K a ppa Sig~, 15; Soph-
omo r es. 1 3 - Me rci -e1·s, 17; Fresh-
m en 16 - Pi K A. 12; S igma Pi, 
19 - Trian g le, 25; Sigm a Nu, 32 
- Juniors, 19; L a mbd a Chi, 16 -
Seniors, 24; Mercie rs, 10 - Fr es h-
m en , 23; Pi KA and Juniors , for-
feit to Pi K A ; Kappa Sig. 22 
Sophomor es , 44; Sigma Pi 23 
Sophomores , 29 ; ,Sigma N u . 2 0 
Seniors, 14; Lambda Chi, 29 
T r iangle, 1 9 ; Fr esh m en , 22 
Sophomor es , 1 8 ; a nd Pi K 1A, 19 -
Sigma Nu , 17 . 
Geo rg e E cke rt, w ho is student 
Assistant in Chemistry. h as r ece iv•-
e d notice or hi s appointment to the 
commission o{ Second Lieutenant 
in t h e Chemical ,var ':'fare Service 
of the Officers Resen 1e Corp. 
Stunt ni g ht, a n annua l eve nt on 
lh e Genera l L ec tur es P r ogr a m, is 
to be h e ld n ext Thur sd ay -evening, 
J a n. 31, in Pa.rk er Ha.1 1. 
This is an opportunity for any 
stud ent who fee ls he ha s some lat -
ent aes th etic a bility to display his 
t a le nt. To d a t e fiv e organiz at ions, 
Kappa Si gs , Sigma Nu's, Pl K. A 's . 
a nd two tnd ep-end e nt gr oup s h a v e. 
signified their int ention to tak e 
p a rt i n th e prof,;' ra m, and comp et e 
for th e troph y w hich is now h e ld 
by th e K appa Sigs. 
Intramural Basketball 
STANDINGS 
TEAM w. L. 
Freshmen 4 0 
Pi KA 7 1 
Sigma Nu 7 1 
Seniors 2 1 
So phomor es 2 2 
L amb da C's 
1\ife rciers 1 
Triangles 1 4 
Juniors 
Kappa Sig 4 













Coach De nni e ca ll ed for a r ep r e -
sentative from eac h cJass to me e t 
with him to discuss th'! coming I n-
t e r c lass Swimming :Meet. 
10 Years Ago This Week 
Th e !viin e r celebrated its t e nth 
annive rsary as a college ' weekly. 
Th e Miner was promot e d by F r ed 
Gotts with th e h e lp of two ot her 
m en. Th e first edition was only 
a two co lumn pap e r of two pag es . 
It g r ew rapid ly so that th e thi r d 
edition was a n e ight p age a ffair . 
5 Years Ago Tills Weck 
The Civ il lE.'ng in ee ':'in g De p a rt-
m e nt adopted a n ew cours e for t h e 
aid of futur e C. E.'$. 'l'h e new 
cou rs e will be a s tud y of th -e com-
pl e t e history , organization , laws, 
s u rv eys, and co n str u ction m etho ds 
of various state highw a y d e l)a r t -
m ents. E 'ach st ud ent is ass ign ed 
ce rt a in work a nd la t e r to give a 
complete report of hi,; r esea rc h to 
the class. 
,Th e Min er s won another of t h eir 
clos e games from the Drury Panth -
ers by the exciting scor e of 33 to 32 . 
l'AOl~ ·rwo 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
rrlc·ln. 1 l'uhll c•1tl on hy 1111, Ht11c1f'11ft4 or lh('i 
M IHHO\J ltl 8(' 1100 1. ( )J, ' M I N l•:H AND ~11•:'1'/\l. l , I TIHlY 
In tlln lnt o r (•HL OC th () A lurnn l, Ht u clc111IH 11..111I l•'tU·t ll ly 
~a ocinttd "ioti:'.oiulr \1Jm1a 
• ,034 Ol'oll;;;inlr IDior.ol iols 
HADIXlM W'lt,cQN.'.",,lrt 
l'11hil Hll <1(I 1wi· 1·y Wt 1(l llt1 Hfifl y d11r ln g- th o l 'O ll 111,;o yn1t r 
.... ................ .. .........
. W. II . i 1c•l)l ll 
('n ~1·d llorH, ' l'hlH l1-tH11<' •.• , ..... t •••• • (:1•('). N11tlnm4, .J 11111('N Vl 11t·1• 11t 
l :m4l 11t'NH 111n 11,-.ror • , ... • .................. , ., ..... , II. I(. l l oyt 
l\l f1..111t~~\11g l•:dllor ................................ ,,v. A. ll ow1• 
f-lporl H l•Jrl \tn ,· .. , ., o,.,. •,,., •,,,,,, • ., .• • ,,.,., (l, I ,. 1) (1 H oy 
( ' orlll'lln1lln g- lllclllor ....... . ........ , ........... II. 1~. 11n 1·111on 
ll1Xl' h H,ll J.\"(l l•:<1!101· •••.•• • ..•• ,, .• , • •.. •, •.• , •.•. 0 . W. l(1 ur1p (11· 
A (l v1·1·t h-ilt1K l\ l 11,n Hfi'(1r ...•.......••...••.....•.•.. H. i,;, 1'0( •1,l t•!-1 
( ' lrr11lt~ll o 11 l\ l n n 111,mr .........•......•......•.... A . J . 110\' IW r 
J\s...,tw1n 10 11;(lll(u •~ 
( :110. No l!OIIH •• , , , , •• , , • , , , , • ·ar. 
. l tt.ll1(1f-1 Vl u ('(l llL , . •.• , .. , • ' 3CT 
I) , K . 110 1111:l ll . . .• .. ••.... . , · :~7 
\ V. H. ,I H.1'l'f 1 l t ........ . •.... •::7 
A. M. \Vov1·1lt1ld1 1. A HH'L H11H. Mgr 
M. \ V. ' l '111'1ct· n •.• J\H~' t ('Ii•. M ~ r 
\V 1111d1 1II l•"o1Ho 111 .• J\~rn' I Adv . J\11,{'I'. 
Stnrr 
IL i,:, i-:r1111<'1d1•J', ·:11; ., . n. l li•nd<• rl (' lC, ·;17 
11, .1. ll 11ff 1111•, •:Hi I' . I<:. II 011t-H1l<n11c·h(. ';!(I 
.1. I I. l\ l (lll(l f t•(', ' !l(i ,J . ]', ltll !➔(W, •;:(; 
I<'/\ 'IJ1. 'l'V AIJV lfjl,;I{ .................... ll lt. ,I, IV. H/\lll, l•:Y 
M11(t · r 11(1 lltt M(\('011<1 (' IHhH 111111(•1' April !!, ! !) J (i, Ht Il l(\ p OHL offlco at 
Holln, )\ 1()., 1111tJ(11· tht i J\ (·L of 1\11~1'(•]1 :1, I 870. 
OBJECTION ABLE PERSONALITIES 
Ji:vt·ryw l1<•1·c· Wl' g-o u11d c•vc,i·yllii11g-wp do , in ~·01ilt1C'i witl1 
olht•rs , r, •1111irt·s 1is lo 11d,i11, l 011r 111'iliods so l l,11( "''' do 1101 ste p 
l111 oll11•r 1wo p l 's l<H•s. '1'111• c·o11sl il11lill11, 1·1•11l'l'flhl1• clot•11111,•111 
lli 11I ii. is, li11cl lo l111vt· c·t•1·l11i11 t·l1111s!'s lJI' ,11111•11d111 ·11ls i11s,•rlt'cl 
l11'i'lll'(' ii ll'ILX ll(' ('l' (ll11hl1· (JI' ('1'('11 l't'IISihil'. 
i-;i11t·<· th <• li1111' tli 1• 111lio 11 l'ir s l 1·aliric·d lht · ('011s lil11l101 , 
(ht•1·1• lius 11lw11,\'X hc•c•11 11 q11t•,,( io11 or w lnll ri1,;llls i11diviclu11ls 
1111d i11 1·t·l11lio11 lo 0(11('1' i11clivicl1111ls. 1/P tH•alt'clly ii li11s h1·1'11 
sl11l1·cl 111111 111· i11divicl1111I 1111s 1·1·rl11i11 rigllls 11 1d pri vil(, 'J's i11-
so r11 · 11s 11,c•y do 1101. i1d1·r l'l'l'l' 11 ill , 1111• ri g lils f111d pri v ii(,g 1•s ol ' 
ollit•1·s. \V " k11ow llii s lo hl' a l',H·l , 1111d n·:ilizi•,g i, w1• gt>ll'l'll, 
lll' tr y l o g-o,<•1·11, 011r li \'c•s :H·<·o1·di11g-ly. 
11 •·111111· Io 0111· 1101 il'<' I Iii· ,,t 111•1· d11y l 1111 I I li1•1·,, fl r<• a l'pw 
pt•1·so111ililit•s i11 0 111· 11,idsl 111:1( 111·1• rt•p 1·111<-cll,v s l1·ppi11g t>1I ol ' 
1•01111,ls i11 1·t·spc•t·I lo l lit• ,·iglils 1111<1 p1·i1 ilt·•,;t·s ,, 1· t>ll1t'rs. ' l' l11•s<' 
l't'w li:11·,, IH·,·11 hl'o11gl1l lo 11111· 11oli,·1• lll'l'or,•, 1111d 1•11t·l1 (i111<• 1111• 
11('.I io 11, 11 Ii i,,I, lil'lluglil ( I, is 111 l1·11t io11. 1111s 1>1·!'11 11(>1'<' 01>11oxio11s. 
Wt• rl'i' 1•r lo Oil(• p(•1·so11 i11 p11d it·11l11·. 11 1d 0111· c•o1111111·11I is 
lh11l ll,is pt•1·sll11 1111d 111·,l slt· p t·111·1·1'1illy. .\ 1111J11 ,·1111 l 1il<I' 11 
('(•1·(11i11 llllllll 111I or ricl ic·11l1· a11d 11h11st· 11·i(lio11l 1·11l'l'li11!-:', 111,i \\(' 
t li i11k 1111>1·1• ol' lii 111 ii' Iii' lul«· s Sil 111111·1, a11d lh1·11 rig lil s l111C'k. 
\\ '(' wis l, lo r1•11i11d II l'l'lv 1>1•opil- l h11I lhc·y 11111y 1·1·11cln 
t' ril.i ,·is 11  1111tl g iv1· Sll/-:'l,:'t',sli1111s, 1>11( ll11·y 111·t· <ldi11i !l' ly 0111 nl' 
l l1Pi 1· (('l'l 'ilt ll',Y w l11•11 (11(',\' ricli,· 111(, Ill' '1lll'Xlio11 111(' opi11io11s t>l' 
ot ht·rs, 1•sp1•(•i11 ll y ,r!lt'11 tlic•:.;c• opi11 io11s II n· !tusl' d 011 111on· :-:uh 
sl1111li11I c•vicl,•11,·1· 111111 1111• q11l'sti1111i11g p11rly li11s. 
\\Ip 1111,v 11dcl 1,hul c•v1•11 11·,, 1111,1• l111vt· so1111•l lii11g lo IH· pro11cl 
o l', li11t wt· lr,v 11cil le, 111ilq • ou rs,·11·,•s di sng n •t•1ililt· lo oll11•1·s l,y 
h1·i11g- ~11ohhi:,d1 u ho11t it . 11 ig-11 1111 t l i11g, t'\'l'll h,v s 11pe1·io 1·s, r11h~ 
IIS (111· \\'l'llllg' 11'11,V. '1' 111· l'11l'I is. lli11I \'(' I',\' r,,w pco pl 1· 111,vc 
,•v1•1·yl li i11g ll,11( w11,.,.>111(s ll11·i1· l11·i11g hi g l, 1111(. ('0111!· cl11w 11 Ill 
,,11 rth , l>n>l l1l' rx, yo u 111·,·11 ' I so 1111111.1' ! 
VALUE RECEIVED 
'l'Trn MIRSO(JBl MTNRR WF.DNF.SDA Y, ,f ,\ l~. 80, 19'.l:i 
clis l ,·ic·ls w l,o 11rt· co 11sl.1111lly i11 l,011!'1, will, (lit • r·o11•'i1111p1•s 11 1<1 H<·hools. 11avr· we• 1tny l<•HH<·r nc•,,<J 
l« •t•p Wl'II 11p 011 l,l,c, l1·1·11d ol' 1l1('i 1· idc·ns ol' tL ~ood p 1·0d11ct. or l<,ad·c•ra In <·duc·a11011·1 
" A bov e c v oryl h ln g o l sc , tli o 
' 1' 1,r· co 11s11111<•rs, i11 1111'11, s ho11ld rxp, ·css l hr i r o r in ions in sc•1ooo1 mu st sc·rvc• th e student," 
0 1·cl<•1· l lial I Iii· eo 1Tt'C·I prod11 c l. 11111y br s 11pplil'cl l lir 111. " ''" " ltu ss<·II 1·e11orts. <1r• lo.rln1-: 
011 lhe s11r11t• co 11clil.io11s 11s tl1osc ol' I.lie mnnuf'act 111· d p 1·11-
d11cl., ,·c·s ls 1.111• s11cC!'HH ol' IL 11ows p11pp1•. Whr Jt li<'r it is c 1·il.i •iY,-
t·cl, 11<·<·. 'pl.c·d w il I, l'a vor, 01· i11dil' l\·1·1·11l ly looked o v1•r a 11cl lo s-
,.,,cl 11si clt•, ii is s ti ll H 111<·di11111 u l' cx.· h1111g i11g 1dt ·us l>f'lwcc·11 il.s 
1·c•11dt •1·s 1111d p11hlis l,c rs. 
' l'ho p11h lis l1t•r l'X.p ,·esscs his iclo11s i, , I.hr w,Ly in w h ich h r 
11111<\'H 11p Ili c p11pr 1·, 11s i11g liis ow 11 iclt'11 ax to wliut I.he 1·<·11ch•1· 
w111its. I I' ht · s l 1·t•sst·s loc11I 11cws, l,c 11rg lc·cls Poro ig 11 ih•ins. 11· 
lie· i11<·1·c·11s1•s th,· s pa cC' 11llo l l'd to fr11t111·<s, llir spo ,·ls 111· l ik<'I.Y 
lo s 11i'l'<·1·. 11· 1111 11dditio11 is 1111Ldt· lo hi s cdi.lo ri n l ·011111111, Llw 
11ows sc•t·l.io11 is l1•ss i1ilc•1·os li11g, a11d l'i1111lly, ii' I,· Ll'ics lo (l·iv id<' 
l,is li11,c• 11 1(1 s p11cc oq111tll y 1111,ong l,lic: dil'l 'rl'C·11t scc lio 11s, 1,c i~ 
c r il ic i,,t•tl for 1111 vi11g I oo l,(t·11c 1·1il 1L f>11hli ·1Llio11. 
' l' lit· 11w1111s 1111I we· h11v1• sPl<:<·l.c•d 1,y w l,i <·li 0 111· s uh sni1Jr1· s 
1n11y i111'1i1· 11 11s 11s lo ll1t·i r icl,•ns of wli111 co 111p1·isrs ( lip 1110 1·,, in1-
po r l1111i p111·l of 1L p11pc 1·, is v,•ry s i11plt : 1111<1 ,.,,, l',i, ·r ;: li Ul c I in,r 
lo w r ilo d own 1111• l.l1011g lil H ll111L 11·c i11cv it,11bl.v i11 lhc·ir rni11ds. 
lkxi d c•s I hi s oppO l'l1111ily lo PXp1·t·ss li1('111sPlv~s. we hn v' 
ol' l't·,·t•cl II p1·izt: lo lli11t s 11hst•1·ili<•r w l,o dc·p os il s i11 lh t· lrnll ot 
l1(1X i11 l '11rlct'I' 11111, 11 h11lloL will, Iii !' i>l'Hl ~ugi-:t•s l10 11s 1'01· in1-
p1·01t•111r 1it . 
I I' yo u 111·1· i11tc•rc•s lrd i11 (111• i11proven11·11t o l' ,>tir p11per , 
w l1icl1 is vr ry clPl'in il t· ly 11 spokt,s 11:i11 l'o ,· (111• sc:l,ool, 1111d in 
gt•lli 11g 1110 ,·t• fo r yo u, · i11v1·sl111e 11l, t•lip Ilic ba l lot r,.0111 lhl' i11-
s idt· ol lliP l11s l 1111gt ·, t·l1<·<·k lli1· l'Ol1111111s w lii c·li 11µ-rllt' w ill, yo 111· 
idt•11s, 11dd 11 1·1•111111· < l,o t·a •11, ol'l't· r II l'cw Slll-:/-:'t'~lio 11s, u 11d dl'Op 
il in lo ll1r llll llo l ho x. 
,\ 11 pr ogl'C•ssi V<' s 11g;g1·s l ions wi l I 1,e co 11s idc1·cd. 
I h id "c·w·ryt h I n~ mt1 HL h(' d c~vc1lop -
N J thnl co nlrll .>ul< ·t:1 Lo 111H conv(• n -
l c,n('o, hi s u.cJva rH•(•m n nl, an d und 1•r -
Htl1,n(ll11 g-." No m a l L<'t' h ow porf< •<·t 
u. J)la n 1nny a,pp <•:u · upon pa p n r, h1 
n.d n1lt H, Jr IL (10('8 n t h fl l p the• Rt\l, 
cl ·nt "IL l !i of n o worth In a proCc •s~ 
fil ona l Hch oo l." 
l~ILh f•I' govc• ri1m ont su pport or 
prlv a.tt · ('!HIOWllll'lllfl l:)Y l'l'l{'J\ or 
w(.•1dth n1t1Hl rm, t l• r th C' wo rk or 
1'.>1·01-(r ('HH whlc-h 18 h c ln g rnn.u, , 
Lhrou g-h HCl<•nC'B and N l ura.Llo nnl 
ILl,;"(•11(: i (•H . I f tll Mm 0.q"(•n (' l('S nr(i to 
h r !i llpp o rl (•(l 'f'nlin· l y b y th (• gov~ 
(' rJ'lll ll'lll, ti ll' rtl (\ 111'Y mtrnl 0 111!' 
f1·0 111 IILX<'H, :-iU.yH l ) r·. Karl T, Olll-
pton. p 1'f'Hlcl<'nt or tl l" l\ lU HHacJ111-
H(' t.t:-1 Tn 1:1Lllul · of 'l' (•c hn olog-y or 
1 o.ston. 
'!'11(.' U nlt c·tl 8 lat 1•H has n. h lA"ht>r 
p ,·o p rtl on of ('O ll ('g'<' grac lu a.Ll'H 
!l 1n.11 a n y o lh <•r nn.tlon lnth c wo1·1<1. 
'l'h (•1·(• IH on·c for l'Vl· 1·y forty-four 
]) l'l'HO ll S . 
" Th (' funn\ N·H lhln ~ th n.t. W(' IHtVU 
R {' J1 In tilt' Unl l <·d ~ l a l Ni WllS ' l 
c·o ll t •g'(• llt ' W f' PII l) ( ' I' l' i' l) O l' l i.'1' at ·1,:n1-
0 1·y C:o ll l'(;'(' ,' ' ~my:-i .10 1111 <:rlpps, u. 
1111•1111,1·1· of I h,• Oxfo rd t ; nlv1•n;lly 
cl C'lhtttln g- t n 111 n ow t o urin g the 
lJnlt.c •tl . 'Ln t cH. 
NEW SCHOOL PLAN 
HAS BEEN ADVANCED 
C' 1·c1Htlo 11 o r u 1H•w l-lclloo t a t <'ol-
un1 h lu lJnlV( 1 1'Hlly ' l 'illl(• lwr:-t ('01 \ (lgl'. 
:-1ho11ld b~1 i-mm ll l' I' ('O nf t• r·t•11<·,· ro om:-c T tw f!r ~t "ltL< li Ni d n~ ·· a t n root-
of t'll't•:-l, tl g'rtiat !-!ltlt l ) 11:tll, a II - lm ll ,::-nm1• wru-1 l'N'l'llt l y h(' l d a t 
hrar y, an d ~pi•c· l id ln ho i·:1.t.od ,•s lik e• Xnvif· r U 11!v('rs lt s or Ctn l nn all, 0., 
th, • :-1totl Hll c·i1,l, c·u i·r lc-ulurn and gul- \V o111·<m g't l c•:-i!R or tlw uni v rslty 
pnlcl only LlH' stn t,, a nd rodorrt.l tnx linn cn 111 hor :ttol'l o~. 
to 1111 l<now11 as tl 11· J\ d vn 1H·\'d 
~cllool or ,,;(I lH'l 1 I lo11, \\ Ii('!'(' H 11 
"'1 '111· 1·1· !-!l1ottld lw apnl'(IIH·lll!-1 fo r l o ,r.:'1111 1\ll111lt1nn<.:t' 
m anlt •(l ~l t11l1•nt s, n wi n g- of' 1·001111-1 ?.lnr y:-avill t• , .. n un C'. 
to th o Xavh .•r-
"1•d 11('/t I \01111 I t 1\t 11" l'Oll 1(1 ht• I I'll ln-
\H l Lo p1·t>vldP kn 1k r s h\p I n A11H•1·i-
f'(II' f 11,• :-:Ing-It• 11\t'll and Ont• fo1· 
c·un 1,(1 11vatlo n u:-t \ Vd;t l ' ol 11t 1u1(l th , · tll1 ·1Ttor · an d n r,,w of 111!-i :-it arr. 
J\nnnpoll:-t pr ovlch• (1·a111<•d h-nllt• 1· I l v 1·0 WOt1l1I lw H 1nod1· 1·11 S<:,10 111011'."I 
Hhtp 1or t h ,· ,t 1·11 y 1111{1 nnn, h-1 a d h ou:-w, acc't.'J) tl11g nnly 111<· lwsl, 
\O(.'t11<•(1 hy D r. \ \ l lll n 111 1,•. HW l!-l ' II. gT1ttlt1nll11~ onl~ lh t• 1110:-it :11JI<·. 
dt•1111 ot' '1', ,1,c h t·l'H ('o l l(•i.;P, ('olntnl>h 11ttnc·ld 11g on ttll front'"' I ll,• JH'Ohh-111 
L1nh<•1·:-1Hy, in J1lt-1 u11111,a l ,·,•port. of' 1•d11<·ntlon. It would 111• 1111 hon 
D von l ltl S!it.111 :•qq,.rg,•H'H tllv ra\Nlng- O l ' to ht• H llH'llllH ' l ' ll pdvll< 1g(• 
or 1111 l'ndo,, mPnl ru nt! or $::.uoo. hl g-hly to lw upp1·t·l'lat •('(I. 
uon. tilt• lllt,'011\t' of\\ 1l1(' 1l wou ltl IH' T hi' Adv:tll('l'(l Sl'li(,ol of l•~clll(''I 
m-1,,(1 In ~i'ltlnµ llP l hlc.:i ll t'W 8l'l10ol l ion. 11."- l'l'('('\llltllt'lld,•d hy lh'.11\ 
:-10 that g-rnd11.1 11• 1-1t.11tll•nl :-1 \\Ott l d 1·<•- H11:--1!-'1'll , would ho t.·ompm:i•d ur 
t 'l•IVl' u d ,·nnt•N I traini n g- w ltliouL 1111·(111 dl 'PHl'l n11·n l~ ~ l•:due11 t l1.111:1l 
co!-11, Only th o h,· :-at 111•n 1111(1 \\ urn- H.t'Nl•:11·<·11, I '1·111•t l<•HI ~l'h-nt·,·, 11 nd 
1•11 or till · (.'<n111l1·y , H1·l•1c•tt>d th 1·011gh 1•1·01'"s:--tlonnl 1,:t111vut\01,. '1'111• ofl<.' 1· 
II 1'11:l<I pl'O ('l'/'-l,'i of i-:,,..:111!11utlo n ,:, 
,,0111(1 lli' 11dn d l tt'1I. 0 11t.·1, tl11 • ~111-
<1,·nl t•nlt·n , l1ow1 Vlll, ht• \\ Ill I)' 
g'Ulll'llll l t'l'li '(.\('Oll()l)lit' Ht't.' \lt ')t.v n11 1l 
,-;-h I'll I\ pO:-tlt\011 1'01· llf (•. 
ing-:-a <>I' t 111• .J\tl v:1111'llll Rthnnl \\ 011ld 
ht• l1,11\t1 d, a~ b, 1111• 1·:1st· ill til1• 
l•~c·oh• No r!l LILI(• to IH'l'f('('tlllh I h t 
:-irllolar·: :ddp , l'l 'S'('t lt Tll HIid !)l'Of1·s 
s lonn I n hi 11 ll\'H of 1111• !-ll ud( nt. < 'on 1·. 
l 'Ointlnt: out l h nl h 1• 11-1 p lllh•r nln •: !-h':-t 01'1'1•1'<1 t l (.•l~t•w lwr<' \\Ollld 1101 lw 
ht1-1 propO Htd H 11po11 til t· 11:l'o l, • ,\.'ol' dupl kntt'c l. 
111nh• Su1wd1 •\11·1, Hd100\ or l 'nl'IH I n o u tl ini ng r11rth1 •1· hl1-1 IH' ll l'f 
w l d !' l l l n1 vl"lHt•d l n:-tl "4fH 'liH-:', l) ,11111 In !IH, ntl v l ::,1\ldllt,\' or' lid ~ nt '\I 
]{11:-tt-t1•l 1·1•p o 1' t H !lrnl h ·t, f't·t· I~ ~•11111\ Sl' hOol, II<• Wl'Ht ·!-: " I t' you ('d ll l\S-
(!(1111 tltu t n Hl ndl111· s \'11001 t·nn 1,~• :-iu n • tilt• nhlt•st !, (11 1lt ' 11!s 01 n Jlt'I '• 
Hd up (ll T1 •tu•ll(•l'H ('1,lh-J.;I'. ,\ :-1 itl IIWll•'ll l post fol' lif t•, ~O Ii l'ltll ut 
tin• 1,:c·oll· NO l'l lllllt•, 1-1l t'i 11g1'l1l l''.\H!ll trnc·: ll10111-1nnds to tlll'll lhl'i1· Jwp, •:-,t 
l n nl\11 11:-t ,,otiltl t•ll11d11a!P t ht• n 11•tll I n you1· d\ 1·1•t·tl1,11. I f, i n nddltion, 
o 1·1•t1 Hl11d1•1111-1, 1,,11, In ,-~ uH ,~1·nd111ltt1 ,vou t·nn l' iln 1lnn lt • t l1t• (' <·ono n ll c· 
~ll! (ll •nt i-: l h t· l h'!-1( 11il11CIH tl\!\L thl 'i li ~l l 'l'h-1', hr pr o, 1(111lg- n l l (•Xp(•ll~ t•~-
<.·0111111·y rnn off'11r, 
llt>;t.11 H11H!-1t'll Hl u l ,•n f'111'lht•r t h 1t.l, 
o,,,,. n lh.' 1·iotl or )'\'!ll'H , ynu e.111 
lw llH.'•lll!'l'ti tlrnt !Ill' llh lt-~t \\Ill tul,.· 
fOll ow\11~~ Iii\ ' l•'n1 1\(• h plnn, 1111• Ad ti\\' l1 ;,..n111l111tlon. 
Vlt lll '(\cl :-klio( il 01' 1°:d l l ('!l(IOll Hhnul, 1 " !1:,1 •n It' y nu 1· ~~ .... 1111dn :1t lo 11 s~~-
111 1-~tnh ll :-1\t•d 011 till' nHl(\!-1 of' tilt 11•111 1:-i ln1111•rf1·(·1, n nd t' \ 'l' ll If yon 
1,:1•o l,• Nonnnlt•, \\It h 1111' 1·1•!,I or (.':111nt1! l 1P ~ 11r, • thnt yo 11 J11d·~t• 1•1 
'[' 1111rll,• 1·i-. (.'<1llt,g,,, ('ul11n1liln llnl t111•r fnii ·I~' 01' l\('i'\l l'Hlt·b, 110111• (111• 
\'(.>1':-111~1. llnlon ' l' l u•nlo,-.;h•nl ~,•n il 11•1-1:-· yo u ,di \ hnvt• n n .-s t - 1·1111' hotly 
!11:--11111{\pmi 111 !1'11 :-i11H1' r 1•1n1\ n11 
Hlllp to It aH 11111 l l 1dv1• 1·Hlt~ of l' !ll'IH 
1:-a to I In• 1•:<•<>l,• Non11:d,•. 
' l' hu :-1, h t• ,·, pl ttln :-1, \\' hllt- II wn n ld 
II plHl ' I' to,· :,;iu d ,\', HI \ : 1tl 11(1\l!l (\ 1 J! 
l1r111·,,, ,1.:.uod l11ho 1·:, 1,,1·l\':-1, :1111\ Ii' 
t h t'l'I' 11-1 ii 1'1<'11 ot'l'1•1'1n~ ol' kt·l 1tl'1',-I 
,\ tld ('IH:-i Hl'S \ 1\ ol h1-r 1•d11c·11 t \1111:1 [ j 11 
lw l lt l(' l'H~!ll'Y t o l !H\I(' U pl H('l' ro1 · ~·tltut\1111:-; lh 'Ht'll~ . lu whi<'ll )'(\ II ('!I ll 
lh n Hlutl tin l ::; tn 1.n! IH11· n nd ,, · tw1 t, :-l\'11(1 ~•0111· :-l11tll ' llt :-1 nnd In nlidi t lt 1n 
11 llht 'H l ',V Hll( I ntlt •q11nh 1 llll Hl l 'll ( O l '-




PH ONE 437 
CALL 163 
THE FARMER S 
EXCHA NGE 




Watchmaker and Jeweler 
l•'in l' 1/c•pni r \\ ' 01·k a S p l'i11ll) 
38 Years ' Experience - -
28 Years in Rolla - - -
CALL 
ASHER &BELL 
for Grocer ies, Meats and 
Vegetables 
DELIVERY PH ONE 17 
C.D.VIA 
The Hou se of a 1000 Values 
' l'lit· q1111lily or II 111111111' ('(111·,·cl 11rli,·l t•. 11 l,i l' h is (111 Nllk Ill 
1111, 1,v 1111rk t' l s, is d t•ll'l'llli 11,•cl li,I' lli1• t·11ll111si11~111 will, w li il'11 ii 
ix n·<"<'iv<·d li_y I li t' <·01 1-.:11111t·r H, 1111tl 1111· 1111111IH•r o l' t·n1 1x 11111(•t·s wl1() 
11t·t·1•pl ii 11s II s11lisr11l'lo ry pr 11d11t·I. II' il is 11 111•t•1•ss il ,I'. il s v11l1lt' 
is 111t·11s111·t•cl h y l,o w 111· 11·ly it. 11ppr11111•l 1•s l l1t• li ig lil'sl sl 1111cl11rds 
td' q1111lily. I f il 's 11 111\l;I'.\', (111· v11l11,· is cl1•l1•1·111i11t•d 011 111<• 
:,.;(•1il1· hy wlii 1·li l11\\11·it1s 111·t1 tn( 'llH\11·,·d, h_y d1·1·idi11~ w h1·lh t·r (II' 
11111 ils 11st'1'11l111·ss is wo,·lli lli t· ('\ pt•11dil11rl'. II' it l'lll11t·s 1111<11•· 
11pith c·r ol' lli l'X<' l' l11ss ('s, il is 11t·<·1·pl l'd l'or w l11t,l ii 1111y o r 11111,\' 
1111( lit• ll'lll'( I, , \\l '('l'S/411 1',\', llS pl' Of1•SH()l'H In 'l' t'H{'h-
' l'h (' pr ohll •111 \11111 l'Olls ln rtll y <·0111'ro 11ls ll 1 p 111n11 111'11('\ 111·<•r i:-: ~:;~, <~~
1
\\'1~; .·1 \<;,\\\t,1 ,:i~ ,.t.1-1~\~ n t•tl 
10
•· 
lli11l. 0 1· i111provi11g l,i s 111· Hl11t·l so 1111,t ii II i l l lit• 11c·t·t•J1l11hil' lo 
l,is old di1·11l1•h· 11s WC'I 11s 11lll'll1·li1,, lo 11t·W p111·t·l11•,1•rs. 
)OU h nv, 1 nn H dl ' tJIIHI\ I 1-<> i-1(t •111 or :-111-
pr,1·vl Hl<ln nntl p1•1·lt.Hllr· t·xn 111l11atlo 11, 
t llt'll ~· P\ I lh'l'tl lt:l\ t' 110 ft1(·11lt~ or 
yo u1· own. 
" I HilOuld ll\,1 1 l o sP\' !4rn1h•tldrn~ 
111m I Id ~ 11 t 'l\ •nl'111·1·1-1 f '0111,1.::c. lTn 
d i'!' p1·1 •Ht' lll ( ' O lld ltlnni-: \\'1' ('011\d nnt 
ot't',· r fn,, · mnl11t 1•111111·1•, hut ut h-11~1 
Wl~ :-1ilou ld t ·t11u-dd1•1· "h 1'1 h,•1· It llll 
g-11 I not <'Olll 11\l'lld II 1-1, It' Io t lt1• ' l't ·u .-i 
IN ':-t of ' l't'lll'l11' 1':-: <"oll1 •f"t.1 to It')' lo 
1·n\H1' $':,000,0(\ (l, til, 1 l!ll'Plll1' 1'1•0111 
which 1.·011ld ht • \U-t'd fn1 · I 111:-i p11r 
J)Ot-lt ', 
ROLLA - MO. 
111· 11111sl 11·111·11 i 1 \\' li11I w11.v liis 1>1·ocl11!'(s w ill s11li s f.Y llH• 
!,:l'(•11ll's ( 111111,h,,,. or IIS('l'S, I( (' 1111,s l k1•('J1 h is l1l'('('SHili1•,: \l(l In 
11,,, l1i14hl' s l s(1111d11rcls i11 l.l11•i1· ow11 i11divicl1111I 11111rl(J•ls. l li s 
111, lll'il' s 11111s t 1·,•11111i11 i 1 s l t•p will, (111· lr1•11d ,,r 1111 l11,1 1ri1•s i11 
11ocll'1'11 li111t·s, 1111d (111· 1111l'l11ssil'it'd 111·t11l11l•ls 11111,I 11•,·t•ss11·il.1 
1,,. ol' l Ill· li1g lll•s l q1111li ly pos sil ,1,, 111«11•1· si ll isl'nl'101·,r p1·i1·1• 
1·011dili1111s. 
ll is 11 ,ly 111t\1111s ol' , lt-ll'l'111i11i11g w l1dh1·1· n ,· 1101 hi s prod111·1 
IIH•uxun ·s 111; lo ll1e Nt' <•011tlitrnns ix liy l 1•11r11i11°· w li nl IIH· 1•1HHli 
li o11s 11·1·, 1111,I lht· r<'q11ir,•111<·11ls 111·,· , ii-,·i,kd 11111111 liy lli1· ,·11, 
lt>11\l'lH t h l'lll'l'l\l·s. I l ,· 11111st l,111 l' l't' (ll'l'Sl'lll lll i , l'S i11 1111 l,i,, 
" V o u111~ 1-:·1n d11u l1'H of hi i,..l n•1-1t pr o-
rnh w rt 1l1ld h t1 n•t:dn ·t·d on thn• 1' 
~1•n 1· ( i'l'l ll /-1 to WOl'k ,,111, ll11 •H' H(ll 
<lt 'll l H,'' t h (• t't'l)Orl co 11llrn1, •:4, "T h ,· 
!:!lutl l' III ~ ('(l\llt.l S llt'll d (ll P\ 1· 11111(' 
nnyw lHll't' In th,· l fnh •1.1r ~lt y, 1111d If 
t11wn!l •tl wl~1\ 11t tlH • SOt'h()ntH '. \ 111\ 
v, ,i•1-1lty of London, I l 111·vn 1·d, Yuk, 
l'hlt•n g-(\, H!'OOl<ltl) .t"S ln stlt11 t1•, 01' 
1111)'\\ h lll'd 1•1:,.:1.1, 
"Ho ttH ' t\1111• 1111:-1 :-t('h(if'll t·ou1 d l1nv1' 
fl ~-:-1•11:it hull1 ll11g·, fn('\111.;· I IH1 ( '1illt 'f!'1• 
0 11 1::::::11t1. :-;\1Tt11. 'l'h1 ' 1'1' :-1t1nu 1d Ji \, 
1, gr,,:tl Hol'in l lw tl ,dth :1 woo d \'I I'" 
l1111·1d11i:· nnd ph •n t ., of hoo l'-:-t, '1'111•1·•· 
" 'l'hl ' 1-~0\'1' l'\ \ ll \1'1l l j'(lltO\\!-l thl, 
pion :ti \\ '1.•st 1'<'1111 1111\1 \1111apnll-; 
to pro vltk t 11,_ r11t nn ' ot'l'!t·1•1-.-1 <'t 
t lH1 .1\n ny tit td :'\n,~. 'l'lll • ;;,,11,,1·nl 
puhlk sn l•~id i',:,':-i 111n11, -.;!111l 1•11t~ :11 








-It! s.M. Held to 4 
'and Lose 2nd 
ringfield Teacbe1 
-11,111 to tour. (l,•ld 
thlrh WC'rt> srorl'd 
al!, 1he )IJno'r quint 
,d b) lht' sprlog!lcl 
l\'t'dnNHilY night nt ' 
~~ 10 13, Inn. wild uni 
\\'Uh thll .'fln(•rs unn 
nop nnd np1,o.n·ntly 
,i,..,nt prnrtlre aftr-r I 
TParht•rs 1131led to a 
th(' onr-sidt'd hotlk, 
rntliJlr to plrrrr th-
1 the )!Inn tc·am, t 
\fon•lan<l, rr,£:"ulnr K 
!!ntup, did not .!lcOrt' 
until fiw mlnufl-!1 h! 
1h, !lnnl JJ ◄'rlod. Th 
intt1rml~slon wn:i1 11 
polnls o! lhc )liner< 
the frrr-throir lin+'. 
t· am op1•nrd up t·nou 
Dnrl hnlr to score rl 
tl,ht from th(' rloor at 
tru• throws. 
ll wns thr )llnns 
!he RN1rs, the riNt 
l"l'£1k~ lll:"O nt Sprln~( 
In the giunt• on tlw 'I\\ 
Frye, midM ~unrd j 
wn.s mnlnly rt<1ipont 
i-orlnK lwo !leld goel 
throw, l•'ryr pr0\'l'd 10 
ilu~ or th1• tt11\ qulnl 
~h't'n Quit•· nn ovo.tlo~ 
'1hen tllk11n Olll In th~ 
" A torn! or tw.•nry. 
talkd In lhe ho(I)' ron 
aod PM!er nnd El/ls 
•Ith !our nrlcre. Pf 
!ed (WO fouls b1•fore !I 
llro m1nutr-s old. It l\lli 
!narcuracy rrom thll 
Unr thnt ro~t h,1i,·11y 
roo,1 on only fh e out' n 
!~mpts, 
I 1\'o(ls nnd McG,..Rn1 
or the S\h·\'r and GolJ 
~~rlit'rs npl{lre, followll 
I ng,,, nnd Sn1ith, With 
.t11gl1 S{'Orrd thf' Odd 
", lrinnt <'(lntr,r • 1 
11 .n ro ' "O..!I 
t1~ h r th(' B{lars WI 
~-JI t'ns, forward. was 
Alon Slntl•d lhe 
mt!. rnnkln Sc( 
••· on Pft,jt/••d uq 
J it up With s !out 
lour lnlnut' n chnrl~ 
t (S or Play 
nmt', th(I 8(1~ 
n nnd R l•·o sc1u1 
"'hie Re1i'1~•rhens. l 
bo.,kei 11 g under ~ · · orris •nd 
,, l\lugh With lw Stc1 
~nn~ng thl\ sco o rnror 
~b,11111(; r re lo 9 II 
Ir,. orwntd 
'l01s !or lh . Ol0d1 
•r th, PCtiOd ' "'•nd 
't In the fl · 1'bcre w 
h~1 hnJt. noJ lwo n11n 
Springe· 
tni,., 
bti "' h f, Ofh'n 
<>op, no •Pen, 
"'l' " lup, rut lin1t, 
,, CG 
~, lllpp,d I "'Gilt, 
!h •h nnd li~ lolti ~ S('tu :ton 
re rtnd !i P, n1nk11 j 
~ 
F'oll, A a,'"'' FL£~· 
Oppo it 
,,,,,,,,," A Ii 
'''"' 
r---
~nrnent support o 
"ments b· 
Oster } men at 
h Is the_ work ~ 
ce being tnad 
and education 
e~ a:rt;ncies are 1 
ntirely br the g°' 
m°'ney must corn, 
·s Dr. Karl T. c, •. 
! or the Massacb 
or fechno\ogy 
-States has a high 
college graduatt 
r nation inthe wori 
for every forty.fo_ 
r---
• t thing that we bar 
nitcd S1ates was 
f per repcrter at Eni 
says John Gripps, 
Ile Oxtord L"nh·ern· 
n now touring th 
ladies dar" at a !oot-
lS recently held 
iSiti of Cincinnati. o
ts of the universitr 
state and federal W 
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Th e box sc or e : 






ST . LOUIS U., TARKIO 
ON COURT SCHEDULE 
Bea:rs into camp in th e fir st c it y e ll last w ee k , and as th e r esu lt a.r e 
champ ion sh ip ga m e , a nd a r e fav- now tied w it h th e J ewe ll t ea m, a n d 
o ri tes to win th e next c ont es t 1n th e West minst e r B lu ejays for first Meeting th e St. Lo 1~is Univ e rsity th e s·eri es . plac e in the M .C.A .U. circuit . Bi llik e ns at St. Loui~ Sat ur day Dirks e n's r etur n to h ea lth and Th -e st a rtin g t ea m for th e Miners 
M.S.M. Held to 4 Field Goa.Is 
and Lose 2nd Game to Sp-
ringfield Teachers College 
VVa tts. f 
Lange, f, 
Nixo n, f, 
E ll is, r, 
Prang e , c -g, 
:i\furph y, c, 
Pfe if e r (c) g, 













ni g ht, and th e Tarlclo Coll ege fiv e , th e regular forw a rd pos ition, ha s 'has not b ee n a nnounc ed by Coach O ~fonday night h e r e at Rolla, th e don e mu ch to str ength en the St. Kir choff for eith e r of the games, J\'fin -2r b aske tball t eam fac es a h ea~ Louis lads . H e h as le d the Blu e p ending th e r eco v ery of Ch ick 
vy w ee k -e nd. and Vlhit e in sco rin g in the las t Mor e la nd, regul a r guard, who h as 
H -eld to four fi e ld g-oals, a ll of Ga rdn er. g, 
whi ch w er e sco r ed in t h e sec ond Smit h , g, 
half, th e M.ine r quint e t ,vas d efea t~ Smith. g, 
e d by th e Springfi e ld B ears las t l\IcG r eg o1·, g , 
W edn esd a.y night a t J a ck lin g Gym , 
28 to 1 3, in a wil d a nd rough ga m e . T OTALS 
\Vi th th e 1\Jin e rs un a:l le to hit th<i 
In th e St. Louis gam e th e Mine r s four gam -es, a nd contin u es to show mis se d the thr e·e pr ev ious ga m es 
will p e rhaps be facing th e h ard est t h e s pe ed and a bility that cha ra c t- b ecause of sickn ess. How eve r, it 
comp etition of the ~eason. Th e e ri ze d hi s 1933- 3 4 pl ay a nd earned. is b e li ev ed that Nixen an d Watts Bil li kens h ave lost t hr ee gam es so him the Ca pt a inship. w ill prob ab ly be at th e forward 2 fa r this yea r , to D ePaul , I ll in o is The Tarl{iO Co ll ege quin t e t is on e positions, Prang e a t cente r, a nd 3 a nd Duqu es n e , b ut th e ir victims o f t h e stronge s t in th e M.C.A.U. P t-eife r and ei th e r :l.\for e land or Mc-
- - ---- - inc lud e Nebraska., Dr;:ik e a nd M:iss - a nd wi ll bring a n ex p e ri enc ed Gr ego r at th e guards. 1 3 ouri among oth e rs. Last w ee k th ey squad to Ro ll a . Th e Owls dropp ed 




loo p a nd apparen tly w ithout s uf-
Springflclc] ( 21!) 
FG FT 
ficent pra ct ice afte r th e exams, th e St e phe n s , f, 
Teac h e r s sa il ed to an eas y win in Ashl ey, f, 





Unab le to pi e r ce t h e R ea rs d e fen- Aton , f, 3 
se the Min e r t ea m, without Chick Cutbru th , f. 
l\fore la nd. r eg ular , g u a rd , in th -'3 Mor ri s , c, 
lin-eup , did not scor e a f ie ld goa l Fry e c) t-i, 
un t il f ive minut es h ::i.i pass ed in New man, g, 
th e fina l p e riod. Th ~ score at t h e B er r y, o, 
int e rmi ~sion was 11 to 2, both Stone, g, 










th e fr ee -throw lin e . Th ·e 1\.1.S.l\'.L TOTALS 10 12 28 
t eam op e n ed up e nough in th e sec -
ond half to score e lev en points , 
e ight from the floor a nd t hr ee from 
fr ee th rows. 
It was the 1\•Ii n e rs s ec ond lo~s to 
th e B ea r s, th e first coming two 
wee ks ago a t Sp r ingfi e ld, and, as 
in th e ga m e on th e Tea.che r s Cou rt , 
Fr ye, midg e t guard and capta in 
was m a inly r cspo n ~!b le for it. 
Scoring two fi e ld goa J s a nd a fre .e 
throw, F rye prov ed to b e the sp a rk 
plug of t h e t a ll q uint et, a nd was 
given quite an ov at ion by th e fans 
when tak en out in the fin a l minut-
es. 
A total of tw enty-s ix fouls wer e 
called in th e hotl) r contf?st e d bat tle , 
and Pf e if e r a nd E lli s w e re -ejecte d 
with four api ece . Pf Bif er commit -
t ed two fou ls b e for e the game was 
two minut es old. It was the Min ers 
in acc ur acy from the free -throw 
lin e that cost h eavi ly , a s th ey m ade 
good on only f ive out of sixte en a t-
tempts. 
,vatts a nd M.cG r eg or w er e hi g h 
for th e Silv e r a nd Gold . with thr ee 
mark e rs a pi -ece, followe d by Pr a ng e 
Lange, a nd Smith , with two ap iece. 
Lang e sco r ed th e odd point. 1\for-
ri s, gia nt center. was hi gh poin t 
man for t h e Bears w ith seve n a nd 
Scor e ~t -end of h a lf: :Miners , 2; 
Springfi e ld , 11. 
s om. 
R efe r ee , Ro y New-
MINER FRESHME N BEA T 
NEWBURG HIGH, 28-13 
Th e Min e r Fr e£ hm e n def eate d 
the Newburg Hioh Schoo l quint et 
last W edn es day ni ght by the score 
of 23 to 1 3, for their third straig ht 
vi ct ory of th e c urr ent season. 
Th e Bo x Scor e : 
Fr es lunen (23) 
Carr ol. f, 
Ellis, r, 
Ba llm a n, f, 
P rou gh, f, 
Prange , c, 
Tittl e , g, 
Mu rphy , g, 
Busc h ( c) g, 
TOTALS 







FG FT F TP 
3 O 1 G 





H a milton, f , 
Flannigan , f, 
Hndg-ens, c, 
Ward, c, 
Full e r, g, 
Ray, g, St eph ens, forward, was sec ond w ith Maco rmi c, g, 
six. 
4 
2 - 0 
Aton sta rt -ed the scoring in the T OTALS 1 :3 
game , making good on a fr ee th- Scor e at thf> -end of h a lf: Fr es h-
row on Pf e if e r's foul. McGregor men, l0; N ewburg, 7. R e fe r ee , 
ti ed it up with a char ity toss, af t e r Sheppard . 
four minut es of pl a y. P laying a 
waiting ga m e, th e Bea r s squeeze d 
through w ith two se tup s by N·ew - Eighty-nin e per cent of th-e worn-
man a nd St eph ens. H av in g no en in th e Bo st on U ni ve r sit y co ll ege 
t roubl e gettl;-ig unde r th e Miners of practic a l arts a nd le tt e rs r ecent-
bas k e t, lVIorris and Step h ens came ly voted in favor of smo king. 
through with two more bask ets, 
runnin g th e score t o 9 to 1. Lange 
sub etitut e forw a rd, m a d e go od on a 
fr ee toss for th e s ec ond Miner point 
of th e p e riod. Th er e was no scor -
ing in th e fina l t wo minut es of th e 
first h a lf. 
Sprin gfre ld ca m e back strong 
and scor ed 17 points m th e last 
ha lf , oft en having open s hots at th e 
hoop, a nd severa l times mi ssi ng 
easy s e tup s. l\<IcGr egor, Smith and 
Prang e, flipp ed in long sh ots for 
the Min ers, a nd N ixon cam-e throu-
g h wi th a s e tup, making th e final 




Advertise In The Miner 
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT 
Rolla Bowling Alleys 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
EACH WEEK 
10 Cents A Line 
LONG BUILDING 
Entrance on Pine Street 
COME OUT AND BR)NG YOUR FRIENDS 
The Miner Staff is interested to know just what th e mud ents think ol' the paper. What they read and how oft en it is read is a measure of the success of the work of the staff. 
Readers are nrged to assist in thi s survey by check ing the questio ns and pla cing it in the box in the entrance of Parker Hall at the earliest convenience. 
CUT ON THIS LI NE 
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PA G.E FOUR THE MISSOURI MINE R WE DNESD AY, J .A.N. 30, 1935 
I NEW STOCK- Eton, Crane and Pike Stationery-BUY IT AT SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP I 
COMPOSITE BOX SCORE 
(Including Five Ga.mes) 
Games F .G. F.T. 
















LANGE, f, ............ 3 2 1 
ND,"DN, f , ............ 5 7 2 
McGREGOR , f -g, .. 4 1 2 
ELLI&, f , ................ 1 0 0 
PRANGE , c-g, ...... 5 9 0 
ivruRPHY, c, ........... 3 1 1 o 
PFEI FER , g, ...... .. 5 10 6 
WOMMA CK, g, .... 1 0 0 
GARDNER, g, ........ 1 0 0 
SJ.IHTH, g, ............ 1 1 0 












TOTALS 40 20 41 100 
THRO THE 
TRANSIT 
Rollamo Theatre Program 
WED . & TH URS ., J a n. 30-31. 
" THE PAINT ED VEIL" 
with Gr e ta Ga rbo, He rb e rt Mar·-
By Pi n , nli as Unc le Sam _ sha ll, Georg e B r e nt a nd \IVar-
B ee n a ve ry mild w ("ek-e nd a ll in n er O la TTct 
a 1l much to our di sg-us t b~eau se N It " Polo A'l~h~?ils" 
a fter t a king a wee k -e 11d of f we ove YScreen So uv e n ir a nd 
rea ll y should come back with Movietone News 
s omething s t a r tling. How eve r , th e Song Hit Story, "Mountain l\ll'elody" 
most exc iting eve nt that w e can Pric es 1 0 and 35 Cents 
th ink of was t h e p lay " Th e WorJd•s Shows 7: 15 aad 9:0 0 
A ll Right" in wh ich appeared se v-
e ra l Miners inc lud ing yours trul y. FRIDAY, Feb. 1. 
I wa lli:ed in to Parker H p.11 quite 
inno cent ly an d walk ed oJ.t a f ew 
s·ec onds la t er as Uncle Sam . 
' 'Sm ilin g Sam'' How er ton, al -
1\'Iay Robs on in 
"MILLS OF THE GODS'" 
with Fay Wray a nd Victor Jor y . 
ALSO 
ias D a v e to most of u~ w as quite Comedy, "Out of Orde r " 
a sensatio n w ith his bl acld a ce ·wit h B en Blue 
p rotrayal. Dav e a lso 5,;e m ed to Ue Pric es 10 nnd 25c 
qu it e a sensation with the f a ir dir- Sho ws 7:1 5 and 9:00 
ecto r es s of th e p lay . At !·ea st h e. 
was se en ev e rywhere with h e r ov e r SATURDAY , ~0b. 2. 
th e w ee k-end. Fri ·end Dallm ey er ~IA'J'INEE and NI G HT 
also see m e d to be hit by th e loco- "UNDER PRESSURE " 
mo tive p e rsonality of th is la dy b ~- with Edmund Low e, Victor lVlcLag -
caus e h e gav e quit e a bit of hi s Jen, Ma rjori e R a ml:,·~au , Ch a r-
t im e over the w eelr- e nd to m a kin g les B icldord a nd Gn.t.C C Brad -
u p t h e pr e tty, young hi g h sc h ool le y 
g irl s. P e rh a ps that w as n 't so mu c h ALSO 
of a. tou g h job aft e r all b eca us e Cart oon, "Buddy 's Adv e ntur e ' ' 
the se h igh schoo l gir ls s ho w quilt ~ Episod e No . 7, 1 "Th e R ed Rid e r " 
a bit of p r om ise fo.r th e futur e . with Buck Jon es 
Don't they, B ea rd and Grimm ? Prices: :Matine e 5 and 15 ce nts 
Our m at ur e s en io r m e chan ica ls Night 10 and 25 c ents 
must h a ve their fu n at th e ba s lrn t Shows: 2:00 - 7:15 - 9:00 
l)a ll gam es 1t see ms. Also it l·end s 
q ui te a bi t of di g nity to th o c lass SUN. & 1\fON .. F eb. 1- 4. 
to h av e the se nior pr e:s ld ent cha!-; - SUNDAY l\CATINEE 
ing his h at up and down the basl,- Clark Go.bl e 3..nd Joan C rawford in 
e t ba ll court. " CHAINED " 
W e r eally a r e gett ing very w or- with Otto K r ug t>r a nd Stuart Erw in 
ricd: Thr ee timc>s d urin g the pa s t ALSO 
two w ee ks w e h a ve r ece ive d d ir e Tr eas ur e C ITes t. 
t hr eats on our li fe for m er e ly m en- 'Your Stars fo r 19 3 5'· 
t ion ing a fe w fa cts con ce rn ing t h e B e tty Boop Ca rtoon, 
"\ V'hen lVIy Sh ip Com es in '' so-called privat- e lif e of som e of our 
stud ed--stud on ts , pardon the st u t-
t e ring. We w ill r e p eat our an s -
w e r to such thr ea t s : W e w ill m ee t 
a nybody on th e fi e ld of h onor wit h 
sword s at firty paces. 
l\1ovietone News 
Pric es i\1atinee 1 o & 25c 
N ight 10 and 35c 
Four Show s 
1 :3 0-3:1 5-7:1 5 and 9:00 
Th e K a ppa Si g fr eshm en loo k e ·:i T UESDA Y , F e b. 5. 
ve ry cut- e s e llin g t h e ir pap e r s in BARGAIN NIGHT 




Jimmy Durante in 
"ST UDEN T TOUR" 
w ith Ch a rl es B utterworth. Ma xin e 
Doyle , P hil R eg an and 1\'.Iont e 
Bl u e 
ALSO 
Com edy, "Sup e r Stupid .. 
P 1·1ces 1 O and 25c 
OR TWO FOR 10 a nd 35c 
Sho w s 7: 15 a nd 9:00 
SMART, NEW STYLES 
SEE THE 
PLYMOUTH and DESOTO 
MODELS AT 





WASHING - - GREASING 
TIRE REP.AIRING 
SMITH SERVICE STATION 






@ 19n, LIGG.ETI &: M YERS T OBACCO Co. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. SHOES· 
SEE OUR NEW D~ED 
M. S. M. STATIONERY OR SHINED 
AND 
BELT BUCKLES Modern Barber Sh op "BUSS" 
--I HARVEY'S~L~1 · 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 
PRYOR and SI PROPRIETORS 
They came looking for gold 
... but they fo und tobacco 
.. . and tobacco has been like gold ever 
since ! 
The tobacco raised in Virginia and ex-
changed for goods helped th e struggl ing 
coloni sts to get a foothold when th ey came 
to America . 
Later 'on, it was tobacco that helped to 
clothe and feed Wash ington's brave army 
at Valley Forge . 
To day it is to bacco that helps - mor e 
t h a,n any other commodity r aised in t h is 
coun try - to pay the expense of running 
our Government. 
I n the fiscal yeai· 1933 -34 the Federal 
Government collected $425,000,000 
from the tax on tobacco. Most of this 
came fi·om cigarettes- six cents tax on 
every package of twenty . I 
Yes, the cigarette helps a lot - and it 
certainly g ives men and women a 'lot of 
pleasure . 
Smokers have sew ra! renso11s for !ik-
ingC/1cstcrjield.,. }o r one thing, Chest-
erfields are milder. For another t!ti11g, 
they taste better. 1'l1eJ' Sati.rjj·. 
